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profession) do iotfeatufe .at all.' . T, .... - i t t inucnrir n i inpin . - w - -

Neither party : has anyone to de-
fend UVUIUiLU bllhim. Neither has anyone to
prosecute him. All he can do Is to
state his case, lay. his cards on , "J" . f

'J c IWthe table and, take his medlcione, rU ;li'
if he deserves it. "

.. 7 (SEr- -

'Vick Brothers, .local .WillysMany Car; Owners ; Prefer Overland : dealers, , have , received; ! i Ulub to Courts word of the sweeping vitory for

i

-..

the, forces , of Willys . Overland
which - was wpn at the 192 4 Los
Angeles-Cam- p Curry economy run. i - - . - - ij

; FISHING BULLETIN I

W : w

tCx. gqu thera, Pacific., Com pany )
Indications ; for , the ; coming

week-en- d .la . practically. . all tcases
appear to be ia favor of the .fish-
ermen..' and 1 following are reports
covering conditions in the various

Salmon berry, Xehalem. Foley

when tne cups for the annual mo
- i ?SJ5.1.lnt.otorl,st8r disputes but
ot court has developed rapidly in-

to one of the leading functions of the u n i,v e n.c a l c a ator event were . awarded by;' Mrs
p. A. Curry, ; , ; :i f . ; ,the modern automobile Jub,rac-cordln- g

to Thoa, P, .Henry, presl
dent of the American Automobile
Association, in a recent comment

; Overhand (Captured . the sweep-
stakes, trophy, .for; the lowest, gas
and oil consumption on. the .400- -
mile run. Willys Knight took sec

Rivers These streams adjacent to
our. Tillamook 1 line" with "'many
points ; at whicliflshermen ,mar

West Side Highway Concrete Pavement Built
in 1915. - Multnomah County near Portland. ond. Oakland - won first In its

class and also , won ' the special
closed car trophy, j . . . . . ..

bcores , m . tne economy, run.

&riia&..between -- members of a
number.! atflUated clubs.i ;,

' Because of the.. unique, aptitude
f f. ihe.. automobile dubs for this
sort of service.- - Mr. Henry says,
iua'ny car owners: are finding it
joro satisfactory -- toi ...take. their

amples, like that .of Peachy show
what can be: done in some cases. which. Is conducted under, of fIda

AAA sanction and., observa- -

dertain f are .in , good condition.
WhIle - no ' very glowing accounts
Jiave beea received of unusual
catches, yet Ihe outlook -- la, very
lair. j- - i.'i....-- ' ,,- -. .t"- -. . '

, KilcjUs .Wilson, Trask and
fair .success

luis. been Jiad , in,, these-streams,.-
at

distances, ranging.. from one-ha- lf to

tion are determined on a ton-mi- le

Show a man, an investment yield-
ing 33 or half that much, and
hard up though he may be, he will

tlon for furnishing the. best kind
pf fishing.; Many good catches jot
cutthroats and . steelheads ' have
been made during the past few
days. many, being from 12. to; 16
inches and,.'outlook-J- s 'very good.
Red and upright flying caddis No,
it) are being used. ' - ' "i
: . It is also reported that salmon

basis .VIt-- penalties for amount of

han ' to court, the 'matter being generally find a way to raise the
money. , .. , . .

..,. ';U;r
pH: and .water consumed. , Records
for. low gasoline and oil consump-
tion established in this contest are
considered , of,., the - highest! Impor

X Jl. The public . grows more canny.
and more loud boosting ..becomes

three 1 miles . from Tillamook : by
use of the, Professor,; Black .Knot
and .Kamloops flies, i It ts;also fishing with : spoon --

: Is improving decreaslngly, effective. Its, object

f etuea jjrlthout the expense of le-r-al

fees and the Inconvenience of
formal actlpiu.. t

"

i
? The success" of the" Lancaster

piub of , Pennsylvania in appoint-r- ?

.JPry", clubdirectorsto

tance by the automotive,. Industry
and ihe run has become famousdaily- .- .: t --'r - t may or may not be worthy. Butfurnishing a good deal of sport.

I La Creole Creek The condition nationally as one of the most imBear Creek, Squaw Lake The add careful study and analysis to
former . within : easy distance of portant annual motor events inhonest boosting, and. a really good

The enjoyment ycolli; get out of o
Ford touring car- - this summer, is
another- - good reason why you
should no longer postpone buying.

You,' your family-an- d friends can
43ehefitby pleasanr trip-atniihi- -:

mum cost- - evening drives, week-- v

end excursions or a long tour on
your vacation- - '. '"

v' v:..i ;v

Buy a Ford, if you want a car that .

is alvays reliable, simple to handle,
needs almost no care, and carries r
you at lowest cost.

"" '

. Detroit. MtriUsM -

KwnafrourS265 Cou&S525 Tudor Sedan $390 Fordor Sdem $633
AUprictMf.o. b. Detroit

thecountry. ...". ,. ,. .
f eiiie aamagecases arising from
fol is i 6rxaja rn'ong members' ' c,ars Vick Brothers .are .delighted

project:
..I,

can generally,
" be carried. . .

NEW SWEDISH AIR SERVICE

Ashland and the latter 12 miles
distant ; has been furnishing good
sport and many limit catches have
been made, the better, fishing is to

with this record achievement .'by
three cars In their line of autos.

LONDON, May 31 .A new ai rbe had. in Squaw lake. '

) i cited as an instance of the possi-
ble development-of- . the plan. The
flab in' question 'haa successfully
fettled many cases the .two
P'ears that fthe scheme 'has been
eperatlveand'the amount of time

" Doctor Did you tell that young
man - of 'yours what I thought ofThe Prof its ftohr'An :i :

J Improved Road

serrice is t be opened . between
London and Stockholm during the
coming summer., It . Is proposed
o , operate three .airships capable

of carrying 25 passengers' each.
The ships-wil- l leave both capitals

'".snd money saved for members .as him? v- : h;;.:y .:
i '. . . . . Daughter --Yes; and he said that

you were wrong in your diagno
a ; consequence is said to be such
as to encourage general adoption
of . the plan by affiliated ' A.A.A.

i "Tnet argument, tnai ;nignways
are needed for social, religious or dally. , I sis, usual.

-- still :--t.:U1 iclubs everywhere, f :v

"The directors ,,6f anyjtutbmo-lil-e'

club are. themselves experlen
ced drivers.:-Presiden- t Henry ex-
plains. "That is assurance that
V:ny Are la, po'sttioa. ta. vlevrl a

of this stream, is just about, right
and the. outlook for, the coming
week end 1a reported as good by
nsing : uprights variety flies and
salmon, eggs.-- v

1

J Willamette .JUer i From t Al-

bany comes the report that several
good catches have been made In
this stream by use of both fly and

I Report.;from Eugene ; covering
his river 'states that outlook for

the coming week end is good and.
Jhat many good catches are being
made daily.. Jled' and blue !

upj
right flies bring the greatest
amount of success. ' ; " -

Santiam KiTer 'Within easy
reach , of . Detroit. , Blue-aprj-

ght

flies have "

been ' responsible" for
several fair, catches ,4a. the ' past
few-- days and report states that
the .outlook for the coming .week
end, is, good. Also report, very
good .fishing; at Elk Lake.. .which
is 30 miles distant, from. Detroit. .

, Mary's RiverAlong, the Ya;
dulna branch andwithln easy dis-
tance' of Philomath. Wrens and
Harris stations. .While no jfeports
have been received during, .the
past "few days ,pf unusual catches,
it is the' opinionTtha't the'eoining

pleasure purposes is not - so ' con-

vincing as the argument that hlgh-waygv.a- re

a. good Investment from
a purely, jnomcntary standpoint,"
says J. L. Thayer, engineer, Lin-

coln county, Wash.' . s. .

J Mr. ,'vThayer applies this, states
raent to the development of a high

' The Tooring"C4r

F. O. B. jDcfroit
....

Demountable Rims t

mad Starter S8S extra

Valley Motor Co;
Salem, Oregon

- ...;uuiii

. - - w'.- - J. f MseMrasseis
damage case with . clear under
standing at the.taets involved. In
the club suit the tricks of the law

- - -
way system - n a"' semi-ari- d and
sparsely, settled farming commun;
ity in his own state. For in-

stance, in Lincoln county, that
highway known as" Donohue Road
No'. 3, beginning at the town of
Creston and extending 11 miles
northeast to the town of Peach on

Not hm"fir Strim"

mmi tnfcroAaa
mmrfmcm mf tKiek,
lolid tmbbmr nlA
AtPrt Cora"

the Columbia river was construct-
ed under an assessment plan, and
the people of peach i owning 3(W

acres of irrigated .orchard tracts
week ; end should furnish good were assessed tor this improve

ment $15,000, or $50 an acre. The
annual production; of. fruit at
Peach Is 84,500 boxes of applei
42,500 boxes of pears, and 50,000

sport by using flies and worms;
also salmon eggs. Condition of
the water Is clear but cold. ,

McKenzle River Report from
Eugene states that the. condition boxes of peaches. The owners 5of

this fruit , hire It hauled by truckof the water is clear-an- d favor-
able and that-- very goodfishing to Creston. The road was com
should be enjoyed over, the week pleted in 1921, and in the fall of

1922 hauling the peaches cost Sc
yMl cam ior m, tnodel by making m mmatl down-payme- nt and arranging maay
term for the balance.. Or you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Han.
The Ford dealer in your neithborhood ulU gladly explain both plane in dmtc.Lto -- 4c each box less than it- - had

end. . Many good catches have
been reported.: the majority using
bice and red upright varieties of
flies. 1 Auto stage operates from

"S

4 Ail "?

CA "(-- k
--rr Z.i M-'r- - '-- - ' C4' f Tl ,r J

Strip? means more miles

cost in 1921. y Hauling apples and
pears cost 3e vo 5c each box" less

Eugene along the McKenzle river.; In4A,JUiy A simple problem in ' arithmetic
will, prove '4hen that; the, actualTen Mile Lake Report states

that the outlook for the . coming saving to the people of Peach each
year is approximately $6000 In the

I t ee:.,r..aM for a spm.
; . 1 1 f : Tfcets tbe ruki

Lr t: i tjs ksoa. s

week end is better than at any
time . during-- : the present season
and, , inasmuch-- - as- - many hauling of their fruit alone; there

fore, for pe people of Peach theJ!

:

t j

catches-JUTft- , Jteea , reported, .from road will pay for Itself In less thantime td time and in view of the three, years,. Assuming ' that .Inreport- - mentioned.' good ' fishing stead of 25 of the cost, they had
should be enjoyed. ,t Yellow , May Vpaid luuyc of tne cost, the roaa
fly seems, to be the most popular would pay for Itself in, 12 years.- -t- - cye ii every iy.Jj

, ' t Ham4 ""awn- - in use."" -
i This example Is pertinent. It IsNorth Umpqu River- - Fishing

about 25 miles distant from Rose- - .not sufficient that the Ignorant
'and unreasoned opposition off t, - r ' 'l. f jr ftrt8cei . burg, by use of Gray Hackle, with ;.:

yellow, body, also .the Meade, if generation ago has Jbeen largely
.overcome;' It Is still necessary as

k

EVERY motorist realizes fcthat ! th center of a
tread Wears down fastest ; It comes in

full contact witH the road receives, all road shocks
Jn fact, it is the Urevs i'life.". h'

-- .. : j i i f.-- f' ,

Experience has' taught McCIaren engineers thkt in
order to get a tire1 that Will guarantee more miles
andlonger life there must be a continuous strip of
thfek. tougK rubber . running' through' the; center
of the tread, and entirely 'around the tire'' ' ' '

resulting , in some fair good
catches being" made in the past at snouia do, to convince taxpayers

,that they will receive suitable rerfew . days and the outlook is rea turns uponthelr assessments.. Exsonably good. , ; i
.i Rogue River Report from

ALMedford. --indicates ! that? this
. t:jtreamis. Jiving up to Its'reputa

t1

. '
' 'v,.: , ae y -

(

JLigKtSiz!;i
i rir-- n rC i

The Studebaker

Kotice the farnout McCIaren "Mileage Strip' in the
above Illustration. This strip of rubber." unbroken
by tread design, withstands road shocks' and this :

prolongs the life of the tire l It gives more miles. ,
- y, .;'-- - i ...: : , , i t.

yef have conducted . tests under every conceivable
. condition, oyer the hardest kind of, roads. We saw

McCIaren-Autocra- t Cord prove its quality. It won
us 'completely,1 as it .Will win you. We call this
McCIaren Autocrat Cord Tire bur tirei - We back it
with our name andiour money V And one test will .

-- make it your tire, too

1 'r I

More;are Sold than of any other six in
the thousand-dolla- r price class !::i!t to Siat Americans

beccciiseythey. tice ,
-- i J .... , i
I . because it a the sweetest, imoothest-rtmni- n

' rA-Ja-.-
x'i J' f,Six Cylinders

i a f
a

TTi World's Lorfcrt
Producer x)

t
QualityAutomobilesPisher

General n iAuto Top
and Upholstering

Work
- Glass Enclosures A Specialty ;

' "

i i ;' -

Jtsoay. .

Sold by
T? 1 j, , ,

;ii- -1 Tj
, . ... t.

SMITH" WATICINS

jLTja. o you ever arove. its specially designed offset valva
. motor,, its machined crankshaft, its four big crankshaft bear-

ings, its perfectly predsioned cylinders, pistons and recipro- -..j eating parts are the reason.

Moi.lbecatlseie other car In its "price class showi'such
obvious indications of quality--genu- ine leather upholstery, a

, hand-tailor-ed top and curtains, carefully selected details ofequipment, lustrous baked enamel finish.. I

More ecauselits motor, its correct gearratio,
t8 tautiful balance and low center of gravity, make it lika

lightning in the "get-away,- w never failing on a hill, and eSort- -.

( less under a full ?oad o any reasonable road. .

More because-- jt "is backed by a great service organization,
immediately and wiEingly accessible. ,

More bccaUSC- -h recogiiized used car value protects you withthe lowest possible depreciation when you come to trade It in.
; ' '' '' ':- - '

-
:v - "

' To prove its goodness by performance wewi3 lend you aLight-Si- x any day this week come in and Isk for it ...

J::- -
515-Jf- .. Charch.SC. Salem, Ore. h. : i tri ; .uge our FLivnn

v? v --- i Corner Court arid Bigh

'
t j w j $:12'60

Delivered-i- n Salem

BEFORE THAT TRIP
j , - -

' "' ' r"-'

Let Us Inspect Your Car
. .i ; M- - r r - t - .' - t f T

'j

VAIiES--BATTER- Y STARTER- A

' : . ' ' r .. rn," .

- m ..!. Laiuine. ox mnd tpm ttr wara. ;

- ' ;
' :v - - '
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MA I L F Q R p Q Q K
STUDEBAKER, South Bend. Ind.

Please mail me your book, "Why YoaCannot Judge Value by Price."
u it fX i: Mi t MARION AUTOLIOBILE CO.

233-23- 9 S. Commercial V
mm w.w ..,..i t: M4t i?

Open Day and tNight Phone C62

JV. Ccxzzicrcizl HOMER TARPLEY K BARTON ;
Fhc3-1107-r 4 : 171 South Corrxmercial Street 'y


